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0 GRADY AOS MM Praising the town 'ladies toi
havitiK the t eniftcry cleaned up,
nn irhnnge dpebtres that "the
gruvo-yar- d lonkx most inviting"mm ...I..WI,W .

EVERETT HI GAME
iiftimiiiiA niTTirSHORTAGE OF CONTENDERS

REVIVES JACK, LUIS TALKHEAVY MENU.

COAST GRIDS
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jtm Ciilcy, fait q: his feat and
igareasivu ct right lif.lf, iu V.".Q cap
:am of the 10?C vmi'.y fpo'.ball
'.cr.m of the Uaivsrcitv of Nevada.

ON AIR TONIGHT

l'OltV.U.1,18, riiv., Nov. H. ll1)

College (nthlivlahlil, whh-l- l re(li-h- 'j
Hi erirh year'ln rirenon Just
heTori- - the stale ttrid will
hit t to State
nttniinl unit the

f""try loiiiKlit f.oni K t U when
"'m"'1 ' '"'".K"'" , ,

"
,a,'U

Tl"' l"K'""n short
linns ny campus iimniMes 1111:11111- -

Iiik Paul J. Si'hlssler. head eoneh,
hneimeisDil uilh iniisle bv stuilenl
orll I, Izil t ioNN. KOAC llllS II liew
v.11 ve lenutli of S3 I inoterH at ex -

ASHLAND SMOKER

URSDAY NIGHT

The American I.efrion smoker at
Ashland tomorrow nlht, featuring
Gene. O't; ratty, undrifeaird Ashland
ehampiou, aiTHinst Jon Swindler.
t'liiltnniin'p flxhiint; chief of pulice.
in ;i ton round limit, wilt draw :i

nod ill legation of MOlIf"! d
fii'lii fans to A ml. ucvordiiiK

present lntll4tii(onH. In addition
vn , ,h(,ro .m ,.

,stllll.,vlmlu1 ulld oiiKUnad. s
M , iIll(.s ...u,,,.,..,!,,,,,.,,,,
total of iii rounds. ,
Swindler will weigh ITS pitunds
O'Crady'-- t TO nnd will bo one of

On frw times ihat O't Irady b
been nulweiKhed. assuring u bard
fuiiht battle. In the seinl-- iml-u- p

tf six rtuiiwls, Austin ltiatu-d-- r

of Asblalid. I UK iounds. Will
uiH-- t Joe i:ri'uian of t'bib.nuin, lax
liuiinds. tiih tioys are mild to be
goud mi.etK.

Jack Foley of Salem, lis. and
Harold Wri;bt of ( 'hiloquln. lix.
will mix for four rounds in n Me-ri-

event and Miekey Hi ley ef
w ill. inovi Voting Terry of

i'biluctuiii in-- ' a four round bout.
There will also be tlu't e o

taioivi.

FRESHMEN TO PLAY

AT EUGENE FRIDAY!

i;r(ir..i:. Ore., Nov. 1 L M'V-- ri

football loams of I'nl-- !

Vtrf.ity of Oregon and Oivgnn Htale
ru.ge will meet hero KrKlay In
th(l vlusmK Hnmv of th(, HtKiiitlU-

ff)). bn,n 0,,,V(,Ilf,4 lt wiU h(t lh
i .....ntl.icr nr II... !.,. r,

Wnnin ti, rlr,,t l Portland
to 0.

May t'ul Tnn-
i v r;i- - i muk i . v.... 14

A definite trend in taxes
m..ke,l hoi-o- . approval of conn- -

iVi sohool. ully huduets liuta.
,'otmtv exumifes fin- - l'.IL'S me
jmaT W. the elty budget provides

of a mill re.liietlon.
ami the l,a flrnnde mlinol builet

"i"-""- "

Kl.nrl.l..,, V..u l'i,...re.:ivl l
'

.1 i. u.iinn iin.l,.,- , r.i,si Inn
IniljnlMi,,,; filllnK station

1..

'

Negotiations of the Mod ford
high school for a football game
with the Kvereit. Wash.. high
s hool in this city Thanksgiving
day, hac to dale lit noth-

ing definite.
A telegram w as ror.-ivr- indny

I'rim ipal H. It. I'unltle from
Wasl, saying ibcy were

interested in u ginno in that eity
.Saturday, Dfcember 1, and that
they were negotiating for n game
with the i:ug-u- high

The state alhlelle asstielallon
loi bids any On g.ui high seboi.
(am playing after December .

i he Medi'ord learn plays the
high sehol in tbU city

Saturday, November i4. Ilii nc j

was deti ated .Monday, 37 to 7, by
the Salem high Nelntol. and Salem
wan defeated hy Med ford 47 to U.

three weeks ago.
Principal t' o n k I e wired; the

Kveren school offering Kvcrctt a
!"ofl guafantee fi.r a game in? this

IUy Thanksgiving day. and ft peri
KHm ul ine JiUi' 'ipts. after ail

E xpenses had been iiald.
No answer hail been receive up

to 3 o'eloek this afternoon.

THE MARKETS

- '

I'OltTI.ANl), Ore., Nov. M. (II
H'atlh nnd Bloady; nn

lloKrt Iteoeipu nri; Ktoady. '

llnht welKht - 200 Ihs.) mo- -
illilln tu .eholea, :i. :i f. 4i U r, II ;

howh, roiiKh and nmooth,
tti.Sdfl 7.Sli.

Sllmin. nriil In Ditiu3I enil " no
"

mcellitH '

rnrllaml Wheiit.
Iol:TUANt), Ore., Nov. 14. Ml
Wheat. ItiK Mend llliiesiein. hard

white. J1.J7; soft white l.ir.Ji:
wr:,:ln "'" ' ' " : ""' "

. . ,., ,.n.i-s- : wi"ii nn, ti..i'a. "
X11. n s 1,. white, jar..

Today's car receipts Wheat,
35: flour, tl; oals, 2: hay, 2.

" llllllerrat
RAN FRANCISCO. NOV. 14. A')

Bi. . .erfnt f.o.b. Sun l'ranciseo

prsr j-a.-- ;
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v
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JU'io hi-- Jack mul lml. I lie comrbuck tvl. Imlh is the one on
Iho riiMir In ttio mt'iio uImivc (soroint isninii, .l)oiukk.v',li'ioL I'IkIu'.
ItHIU). rIlK center Mio Ik o' .lurk In Ills primp. I'fe litst't W .Inck
Kuliiv mul rlirlit incl. lu 1 tiic luliiv

faotinivihat. the old lignr man can'ydhUK men who have, knouked the

Trojans . Expect No Set-U- p

Against Cougar Team

Webfoots and Corvallis

Battle . for Sectional

Honors.

SAX FltAXCISCO. Nov. 14. Ml j

The remuiuini; impediment
lo the I'nlversity of Southern Cali-- j
Jornm h claim lo Pacific cna.it
championship honors will ' ho :et-

Oregon's Lightest

'

Arthur "Whippet" Ord weighs
lees than man on the
Web Foot varsity. .He gives speed,
at half, to the heaviest team in the
Pacific Coast conference.

tied SaturiMy .wlleil the
meet' the. lnyadihic .horde of ciaw-In- ir

'. Coiwurs.i- from Washington' 'Stuc .colhtc.. ; ;
As yet undefeated, huttled with

.the, l:nivcrs'U.v Vof .'Califoi-ni- for
the champlonsliipi.-Souther- fali-forn-

has its i reornanizcd lieavy
opposition hehlrid, hnvlnp

Stanford and Oregon State alid
tied with California, finil after Sat-
urday lias only the I'nlvcrsltv of
Idaho to meet to complete Its con-- j
terence schedule. Idaho, iheate,r
hy hath W S. C. nnd Stanford. Is

whip ,lh seeond and third intern
"nw elnmornjr for
l'" '"r.lllHOII,

fl.isFlp about Pcniruwv and
, ,,.- -,

'hack KpotliKht until tin
hoom sUirts for ticno Tunney to'
ciuit retirement. . -

1 in ,.,.... i at , i. i

, Hy .lay It. VJsftelM,r-

(Feature Service Sports Kditor.) "
'NEW V0UK. ti r If anyone

rtw... .Ir...l.l.,.l 11... ..n..rlttl,kl,

ot ine nojiinir canu as it niieeiK ine
heavyweights, they must know i,w
since the ballyhoo has hcen heun
for the return of Jack Dempsey
nn.l I iils Plrnn.

Many erities and fans who have
the best Interests of the game at
heart are' seotflnu- - at tho reports,
,,..i,.,. , ., .., rr .. i .,
sible visions of two old ninn trylns;
to flfsht ucain.

r. e , h ,7. , J
...ieKov.

V,, , , v. , , l , ;

hasn't had7 a- fl'fcht since Septem-i"- 8

her, 1P27. when Tunney defeated
him In Chicaxo. ilesnite the lone;1"? V" .. mu,,,," m, "m

CLEARANCE
......... '""h " in mil" , e iRiiinioiiship. At the snine tour- -

summer. And the only ihhu,- - that Tl.inas nr.- .lltfi-re- now. Cene Medlord trounced The
would prevent from trylin; is on the shelf,-- hunch of medi-- , )i,.s 44 ( c with lleniie IIiikIiphnualn is his present massive form oere younsstein dominate the playing forward.,
which, at his okc. may withstand heavyweight class nnd. the reports! ,ln article last Kriday the

best efforts to reduce It in a suy. Jack needs the money.. r.,,n,.n iu ,,,,,.1,. 11,1,1 Mn,n,,r,l nlnva
semhlniico of a fiirhtinf; fii;ure.

Anyhow, the' ballyhoo to test 'the
attitude'of the fans has commenc- -
cd.- - If tiic natrons of flstiana Ho
tolerate' such a thiniCv t 'prolinlily"
will be' to. prove to their own sails :

-
;.: 7" '- -r

not expected to trouble the Tro- -

Jans. , ...

Salem r tin fmced
concrete building under construc-
tion on N. Liberty street represents
investment of $30,000.

STATE
THEATRE

Any Seat 15c Anytime

Children undor 12, 10o ,

Shows Change Daily

:TONIGHT

New Price
.5595.00

595.00
595.00
625.00
645.00
675.00
725.00

:

Co.
Phore 1P85

BRAND NEW

MmiMTk BKULt

FILLS THE DALLES

Next MnnUuy. Niivouilicr Vi, t(ivs( u
MUIUU.X Ul HIIIK ill.- limp.

....... ,
I,.s day m tho aihlellu h siory o l

nallos. mid t

a
ellcd us never bol'nru. Tlie hoinn
paper piinu iu daily mi tin tocoutost ami takes tho .Moilfonl
tfiim. the Kthool ami tho

aiiiul. In an uiiticli

hibt, week tho Mudhinl toam is
tuken to task L'nr an ariU lc rim"l
In tho Kalvm Caital-Jourua- l ami
tho irHlU'iUm Is made "lhal

will dethrone Mod ford,"
ulilfh nuiy ho corrtH't. It In high-
ly probable thai lr. I. 0, t'aUi-rHi-

will him all I ho
knocked out of lifs

by (he fnd of tho week, il
not at the present writing

The Ualles Chniiiido promised
"The Dalles sporisinen, who are
lauding the Tear . omo In-

teresting fiK'iirrs for conipaiison
'after the Corvallis-Medfor- ame,
as both teams have played Corval
lis.' Corvallis wns sunk iU to
The lalles defeated Corvallis lit to
0, "in a t Kume." There

.wore no crumbs of comfort III the)
comparison, mi It-- was argued that
f 'rirviillfa inailH It Kcnrti oasil V. SO

.Tho Dalles could do the name.
They probably could aKainst the;

;secoitd team, uh did Salem, Chom-- ,

,uwa. .Mnr.shfhdd and Ashland
J teams. ; When a team is In or M

points ahead a touchdown has uo

iumwh, ami ueHiue a numuri i

rmiKh iipnta oil' tho n"1'
tn.ire llk-- t.lnvlnir ffwitliull If IllOV

piiKsersti hlai'k sweater with a rid
"" ' hi- - Meilfonl. mioonil alto
t urd leamK now luvo t in iiKiuy
I"''""1 Hwealeis." U,P

l,llll's l,l,pr '" wonders ls
."fiiioro Keia un 111 iran

."layers, unit men piirtlllliy solves
0WIi nueRtioii, attrlhntliiK 11 ti

clic intereat and that fool bull I"

school, ino mention is inuuo 111 ,,

:i.u.bUil.nll .1,1.1 li ..1. In,, and
iiur.elnn,'i,inn lenliiK. A Afedfoi'll
l,:,Wnil.'nll teniii lasl snrii .r hat- - i

, u Wash,nRl011 ,,,,. of lMrtlaild
, overtrae pod t,- ,1,0 state

Ashlitnd twice yearly to fatten Its
record. Ashland, with Sonny l.ee-dot-

In the bnekfleld, 10111 all the
dope, could i;lve i'l'lie Dulles 11, very
busy ul'ternonu. :

The Meilfonl loam Is k'oli;.-;- fo
The " lHe Kilraly iletei'iiilned to
will. They have not fol'sottell what

ithey read on the sptirtliis pace of
the I'oriiaiid uroKoiuan 11 year ao.

'
O X v' 14

'i.'n'lvi'rsiiy of forefcou cross-

.',,, I ten""""I i l;.i ill iiiiiiri;n-i- i "i
member will meet the OreKon
State roHi'Ke team In 'ft, rnoe over
a. oour.se of two. and

, . -- ,, ......iif fi ni

prucedinK the OreKon-OrcHo- n Slate)., ,,j fV ,.,. i . i'.u.Ii

lHmpsey "At, IJlK-rty.-

Jack UemtiHcy ha.s no further
KtuKc enterprlKCH of major import-ane- r

in mind, now that he Ih at
liberty nfter the oifrht-wee- k run of
bis fistic drnmit "The 1!Ik Kiithl."
lie will fill an enRapement or two
In vaudeville and movie hotiacK,
nnd proliably will return then to
the coant.

4
Ashland New ft:t00,iflfi sanitar-

ium nnd hoHpllnl ' 1it'oponed In
Llthln prk here,

Loosen Up That Cold
. With Musterole
Have Musterole handy when a

cold starts. It has all of the advan-
tages of grandmother's mustard plas-
ter without the burn. Ypii feel a
warm tingle at tlie liealuig ointineut
penetrates the pores, then a soothing,
cooling sensation and quick relief,
a Made of pure oil of mustard and
other simple ingredient!, Musterole is
recommended by many nurses and
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchi- -

Jars & Tubes

mm
i(r IAn mut f r pfa f r -

j ...
vtneert after the drubini: he took
at .Soldiers field that dene was

s mas ei- - am, maac kooi, ms 00- -

pl minn"on tlte pence as

.; As for Kirpo, it sei-pi- that the
old I'dmpas mauler '

Just cannot
'Wlthstiiud an opportunity to: collect
,$ loa.oun., the sum Tex Uilikard Is
mid' to have ot'fi'Ved him
fllits' In' .SJutos.-- : "

"r".J - rtyl ?7!- i

Trojan' warhoi-s- Is not, lookliiK for
a setup for iri'insfl W.-s- : j'., utter

"I" "om tlie came tins lowereu

WlWU'.

Stanford .will possibly have the,,
best- team lis has presented this'
year when it meets the 1'niversity j

of Washington at Palo Alto Sat-- 1

with the return lo itetlve
pinclice'. of' three ends', 'Daviitso'n.'i
Worder nnd liarilel. Allboutth1
thev' started the season uninipres- -

Nlvoly, the Washing..,, Huskies
IUM nielli tt 111 If HI IL Mil"
gle. touchdown and n retil battle
Ih espueted on ISuiurday.
The other sanies brln ' tOKcther
the rniver,sity of Oregon and Qre - j

i urviiins iihii in in riiit'i inter- -

California must yet face Sian-'- . several defeats, Invndi d Los

traditionally Us heaviest op- - S' his 10 take home 11 victory,
ponent. rossiblllty .that Don Williams,

The Coil intra have dropped one 'frojan sftir quarterback, may be
time In five, conference tilts lo PONTIAGdate, that to Onllfnrnia. but thpiwiutliom l aniornia s Hopes some

27 ROUNDS SIXES
Demonstrators and Sample. Cars

Reduced to
BOXING

' ' v Auspices American Legion jt

Ashland Armory
Thursday, Nov. 15

Two-Doo- r Sedan,

Coupe or Roadster

est because of the inte uhc Hect.onnl
vnr(l hw y, mon 1)1h ,(.am

rivalry hero The I ofniycTlty hiH final H.doeiion
California take on the ,

bt,fo tho piu.eof Nevada in a team Ih compo.e.lwarmer before the withPjmc; f(UowinP rt.ner,: ClaroneeStanford next week U n1 u;il h Knmalh
Hity of Idaho nd (niverMty ofFjinK. jQnn llran.l-- : Mill
Mon ana tanKlo nt HK0..h w lie; W1() Portland; Leonard Slmde
the I nlversity of California at I.oh Men.,n HimpH0)li IillKenn; ,.ntAneleH meetH Iverii In u .ion- -

,fiQl H K M(,KU.conference 8truKKlB nt I,o An-- I,
Hi()u IUvrr. arP. Kllrn,

KOl'8,
; Medford: Alfred ilacklnen, Amorlu

ConVAI.LIH, Ore, Nov. 14. (P),,,hn H"Vm, UoHelntrK; Kay Nell,

Continued rain naln drove Coach Ashland.

Beginning at 8 :30 P. M.

such an opportunity to enjey the
of er performance

and tlie luxury of Fisher bodies at such
sensationally low cost!

Small down payments easy monthly
terms. Your- - old ear 'taken in trade.
Come in and choose- - your enr today!
Such spectacular bargains can't last
long!

To rt'dtU'cjoip' stock of Pontim. sixes,
I' wo have lowered 1 lie prices of all cur-

rent models' $150, making it possible
to buy a brand new Pontine, for as lit-

tle as sO"), f. o. 1)., factory.

Never before, has any six of similar

(juality been offered at such low prices I

And never have motor car buyers had

HehjHHler aini hiu .Orenri-- . State
Kridmen to Hhelter of the hue
tn the drive in preparation for the!
state championship battle Katur-- -

' day. The armory Ik the laoiest
' dry 'spot on the campiiH, if not In
the country," permii(tnn" privclleally
every form of practice on HiiwdtiRt
field except . puntfnK. KchiPMler

iwnn rtpeedinK up truinlntf nnd mix-In- ?

In a little HcrlninuiKe to e.
the team nt Its peak by the end

'of the veek. All of the men were
fn i;ood condition except Mntten,
half, who )iuh been weakened by
flii In addition to'linperlnR trouble
with a broken foot suffered In the
firit conference xame. It wan pot
likely hp would itnt In the Oregon
Kitmn, 'although lie may ro to New
Yfirk with tho km nnd afterward!.

MAIN EVENT

JOE SWINDLER
Cliiloquin's Fighting Police Chief 178 Lbs. '

" versus ;

GENE O'GRADY
Undefeated Ashland Chambion 170 Lbs.

Semi-Windu- p 6 Hounds

AUSTIN ROSANDER
Of Ashland 138 Lbs. .

v ' ' versus j .
"

JOE EFFMAN
'

, Of Chiloquin 138 Lbs.

Special Event 4 Rounds '

Harold Wright vs. Jack Foley.
Of Chiloquin 128 Lbs. Of Salem 128 Lbs. '

Mickey Riley v. Young Terry .
'

Of Medford 133 Lbs. Of Chiloquin 133 Lbs.

THREE CURTAIN RAISERS

r Admission: Ringside, $2; Reserved, $1.50; General

Admission. $1; Ladies and Ohildren, 50c. Seats on
saA at Nininger's in Ashland, Brown's in Medford.

01d.Price
TwoDoorSedan ................ S745.00

Coupe ........ ... .;, 745.00

Sport Roadster . . 745.00

Phaeton . .. i . 775.00

Cabriolet . 795.00

Four Door Sedan 825.00

Sport JLandau Sedan 875.00
' All prices f. 6. b. Po'ntiac(1plu delivery charges' ' ' , . ; , .

" , : '

Sanderson Motor

tit. sore throat, still neck, pleurisy.
fheumatism, lumlwgo, croup, asthma,

POHTI.AM). ore., Nov. 14. OT) neuralgia, congestion, pains and ache
joo.Miircus, Portland nxiitwi iKht, 0f Hie back or joints, tore muscles,
took n round decision vr Iloh- - sprains, bpiises, chilblains. Irottcd
by Fernandez. Vnn Am;el.-- , Inst, leet. colds of the chest. It may

Hay McUulllan, I'ortlnml i not Diicumonia and "flu."
knonked out Mack

Cnrr, I.os 'Aneles. In the ninth!
round of nnoiher mnteh.i
Kddle Graham. Halnm feather-- 1

won four-roun- d decision'
over Johnny Topaz. Manila.

i Ijnokft nn thouuh - some il

Alw, mny been picked
out In a blindfuld test, J

Jartlett and Eighth
Robinson Motor Co. Ashland


